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- r'A/,: :V":Downing Street,

14th October, 1918.

I have the honour to inform you that the United State-s National

Museum is desirous of establishing in its philatelic section an exhibition of

“ War Stamps ” pertaining to the present war, and has requested assistance in

an endeavour to procure specimens of stamps of any of the following descriptions

which may have been issued in British Colonies and Protectorates :—

Occupation stamps. Temporary or permanent stamps issued upon 

occupation of conquered, territory.

Stamps issued for the use of Expeditionary Forces.

War Tax Stamps. A temporary lax or war increase of postal rales.

Charily Stamps. Stamps with additional face value the increment 

going to the Red Cross or other tear charity organisations.

2. I have to state, with reference to the second paragraph of the

memorandum enclosed in my Circular despatch of the 9th of August, 1917, that

the National War Museum in this country, now styled the Imperial War

Museum, is anxious to sectore a complete set of specimens of “ War Stamps ”

This institution also asks for specimens of any officialfor its own, collection.

emergency paper-money or other circulating medium used in the Colonies during

the last four years.

3. It should be explained that the specimens of War Stamps which,

under the Postal Union Convention, are forwarded to the Imperial Post Office,

JThe Officer Administering

the Government of HZ
j



are distributed among the Post Offices of the Postal Union and that none are

available for distribution elsewhere. The collection now suggested would,

moreover, include certain stamps which have not been supplied for distribution

throughout the Postal Union.

In a f urther communication the A uthorities of the Museum have4.

asked for the good offices and assistance of Colonial Governments in purchasing

such items as posters, tear logs, souvenirs, and photographs connected with the

The Museum Authorities willwar activities of the Dominions and Colonies.

be glad to refund the expenses incurred: on the receipt of vouchers of purchase.

It unit no doubt be convenient that any claims of this nature which it may be

deemed advisable to make should be submitted through the Crown Agents for

the Colonies.

o. I have no doubt that you will be glad to comply with these requests

so far as the territory under your administration may be concerned.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

WALTER H. LONG.
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Sir,

i t tru; request of tnu Snorelury of State

lor toe Core rile 3 I ... lr. jl._- by the Hovernor

ci tnio Coiorr.* to for ..a%* herewith for the 

T.. erla. 1 ‘ r taseum t&e feaoloae;! sy@oi«*oU8 of 
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Sir,

Your obo.iont servant,

for Colonial fFcjolary.

Too Secretory,

I...perur ..v,»oeu.i., 

Office of Vorxo,

Storey’s G-.te,

Loul.cn, S. .. I.
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Sir,

At the, rt jutoi • i Kio Uji.oty*;; Dr iac ip.. JL

Secretary of SUwW ifr tne Co n.r h.o I

-Uvotej. oy too Governor of this Colony to 

c^n ja. for tr,o uni Wi States Ucnai tfoseu..*

CL-.... v. cl' Ux F. lflo.ru Tolnrus ovorcrintoa 

r SLn ■ ", of the £ci.-o«vIr>: xnruinuticrio, 

one- half- unny, on*:-, penny, v.ru one shiilinp;.
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<7 .Sir,

Your ojeaient servant,

for Colonial Secretary.

Tn<~ Sojrotary,

Unites SiaUo M.tionai .iuo.u.^,

..v.cainr ton.



SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION 
UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUMAcc *63738

* WASHINGTON. D. C.

OFFICE OF

June 27, 1919.ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT TO THE SECRETARY

IN CHARGE U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM

Dear Sir:
It gives me pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of 

three postage stamps of the Falkland Islands overprinted "War 
Stamp,” issued during the European War, 1914-1918, namely, 
half penny, one penny and one shilling, referred to in the 
letter of April 9 (NO.172/19) from the Colonial Secretary*s 
Office, which you kindly directed he furnished for the phi
latelic collection in the United States National Museum.

Assuring you of my appreciation of the courtesy ex
tended, I am,

Very respectfully yours,

v
(

W.deC .Ravenel, 
Administrative Assistant

to the Secretary.

His Excellency,
The Governor of the Colony, 

Stanley,
Falkland Is1ands♦ Sm
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1IMPERIAL •

, NATIONAL WAR MUSEUM (LIBRARY). : /«» C

.
GENERAL COMMITTEE:

Chairman: H.M.'s FIRST COMMISSIONER OF WORKS. 
Director-General: Sir MARTIN CONWAY, M.A., F.S.A. Secretary : C. FFOULKES, Lieut. R.N.V.R., F.S.A.<

Please quote:
H.M. OFFICE OF WORKS,

STOREY’S GATE,
Telephone : 

VICTORIA 9160. WESTMINSTER, S.W. 1.Ext. 26S.

Telegraphic Address: 
Travaux, Pari., London."

LIBRARY: 65a, SUB-GROUND FLOOR.

May 23rd, 1919.0675/19.
Library Committee 

and
Records Sub-Committee:

Capt. c. T. Atkinson
(Committee oj Imperial Defence 

Hist. Sect.: Military Branch).
Sir,

Sir Julian Corbett
(Committee o] Imperial Defence 

Hist. Sccts: Naval Branch).
On behalf of the Committee of the Imperial War 

Museum and of the Library Committee I beg to thank 

you cordially for presenting to the Library as the 

gift of the Governor, Postage stamps, of the Falkland 

Islands;over printed "War-Stamp"7of the values of 

one half-penny, one penny and one shilling, enclosed 

in your letter of the 9th April to the Secretary.

Yours obediently,

Ian Malcolm, M.P.

Professor C. w. c. Oman,
F.B.A., Hon. LL.D. (Chairman).

G. W. PROTHERO, F.B.A., Lltt.D.

A. Forbes Sieveking, F.S.A.,
F.R.Hist.S. (Librarian and 
Secretary to Sub-Committee).

All communications relatin'/ 
to the Library or Records 
should be addressed to the 

Librarian.

Librarian, Imperial War Museum.

C. F. Condell Esq.,
Office of the Colonial Secretary, 

Stanley,
Falkland Islands.


